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Evidencethat the risk-neutraland true parametersare very differentwould includea findingthat the oil futures price did not followa martingaleprocess. Availableevidence(see Dominguez(1989) , Kumar(1992) ,and Deavesand Krinsky(1992))indicatesthat the oil futures price does in fact martingale. This evidenceat least allows for the possibilitythat our recoveredparametersare quite close to the actuarial parameters ' I_o our knowledge, the onlyattemptto estimatethesedistributionsnon-parametrically is that of Alt-Sahaliaand Lo( 1995) 7Thereare martyboundsin the optionliterature,but to our knowledgethis is the firstset of boundson the priceof Americanoptionsin terms of the risk-neutralterminaldistribution.Perrakisand Ryan(1984 )andLevy(1985 deriveboundsfor Europeanoptionsin discretetime in terms of the true distribution. Grundy(1991)derives boundsfor the true distributionfromthe momentsof the risk-neutraldistribution. Lo (1987) derivesboundson Europeanoptionsin terms of the first two momentsof the risk-neutraldistribution. T h actu opti pric c a b writ i ter o esti para o t assume distribut a n a err t e a follo 
] I i cle t h e v i th w e n er i t pr relation t h f a c t h a strik a r a discr inter a n m o impor t t d n s t entir suppo o futur pric plac a impor limit o w h t op pr c r abou t h distributi T h recor opt pri o n con info ab t con expectati a n probabil m a i t h follo segm o t sup 1 t se b t lowes strik 2 t h segme betw e a stri a 3 t seg ab t hi st I particula i X a n X a r t h low a n high stri t h a t info re b t Thus i i cle t h a n estim distri requ car inter esp i t region belo t h lowe stri a n abo t h high str F cr o st a al a contra a n spre trading quote inhere i transact Usi set pri avo t pro ass w asy dat Duri J u l 1 9 9 thro Mar o 199 tra w conce i se con F e a c contractid a l opti pric t h w e reco w i n o p int n vo a n 11There were no price limits in the options market. Over the entire sample there were limits on crude oil futures price changesfor all contracts except for the one closest to expiration. In Decemberof 1990the limits on crude oil futures price movementswere widened substantially.
12We are gratetidto NYMEXBoardof DirectorsmemberJim Zamoraof ZAHRTradingand formerNYMEXemployeeBrad Home for their descriptionsof the settlementprices.
settlemen The minimizationroutinebehavessignificantlybetter if the objectivefunctionis differentiableand if analyticderivatives are supplied. The derivedformulaefor the boundsare not differentiablesince they includethe max operator. In estimation,we used a logit weightingschemeto constructa differentiableapproximationto the max operatorwhere the weightson the two items in the max moveto zero and one as the itemsmore fartherapart. The data plottedin the chartswere constructedusingthe actual formulaefor the bounds,rather than the differentiableapproximation, togetherwith the estimateddistributionand weights. not used in the estimationof the parametersfor either MLNor SLN.these derivatives,givenSLN is correct,will not be correlatedwith the errors from SLN When MLN is treated as Model 1 in equation (14), the derivativesof SLNwere e~aluatedat the estimatedvaluesof p and a from SLN "l'hisis a conservativeapproachthat increasesthe likelihoodof a significantF-statistic.
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